On-line coupling of sequential injection with liquid chromatography for the automated derivatization and determination of gamma-aminobutyric acid in human biological fluids.
The principle of sequential injection analysis (SIA) was exploited to develop a rapid fully automated and efficient pre-column derivatization procedure coupled on-line to liquid chromatography (HPLC). Using the SIA-HPLC derivatization protocol gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) was determined fluorimetrically in human biological fluids with o-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) as derivatization reagent and minimum sample pretreatment. A lab-built SIA system was used to handle samples, standard solutions and OPA reagent. Appropriate volumes of the reagents were introduced in the holding coil of the SIA system and were mixed on propulsion to the HPLC loop through a suitable reaction coil. The chemical (pH, c(OPA), c(mercaptoethanol)) and instrumental variables (volumes of sample and reagent, reaction time) of the reaction were studied and optimized in terms of maximum sensitivity. The chromatographic variables (gradient composition of the eluent and flow rate) were studied for optimum selectivity and peak characteristics. The developed experimental configuration facilitated fully-automated operation thus minimizing errors in handling. Additionally the method as a whole provided very satisfactory sensitivity, precision and accuracy. Direct determination of GABA in human urine and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) at microg L(-1) (ppb) levels was accomplished, with minimum sample pretreatment.